Please pray for:

- Evangelistic Youth Meeting in January
- Construction of the Church Building
- Salvation of our visitors and a few of our
regular attenders
- Continued spiritual growth of our
church members
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To our fellow laborers,
Thanks so much for praying for Madi’s
tests! They arrived along with our ministry
team members in October. We have enough
tests to last into next year. This is a great
relief after some of the setbacks that we had
earlier this year.
Thanks for praying for Kayleigh and her
recovery! She is doing much better. She
probably will still be feeling the affects of her
surgery and the damage done to her lungs
through the next year, but she is back up to
speed and getting quite a lot accomplished!
For that, we are very thankful. We knew
she did a lot, but having her down for a few
weeks really demonstrated how much went
undone if she’s not at her best.
We are very happy with how God has been
moving in the church in Kumiane. A few
weeks ago, we had one lady get saved, and
two others who are clearly under conviction
go back for counseling. These two ladies,
and some new visitors that we had come all
could use some prayer for their salvation.
God seems to be all over them, and we are
expecting some glorious conversions soon.
Definitely God has also been working to
grow the believers in our church. We’ve had
some awesome situations come up where
our people were able to apply some of the
preaching that they’ve been getting lately. One
such lesson has been on selfless service. We
got to see our ladies come help us clean out
and prepare the other houses on the mission
station as our partners came back. This is a
huge deal. Normally they would have asked us
to pay them, but that question never came.

We also have a man in our church who
has spent 3 weeks taking care of a couple
of people from the village of Kumiane at a
hausik that is 2 hours away. These people
contracted COVID and our hospital
systems requires family to stay and take
care of you while you are admitted. This
man has definitely shown selflessness and
has stayed much longer than he bargained
for. It’s a blessing to see our people living as
true Christians and not looking for earthly
rewards, but heavenly ones.
Please continue to pray for us as we plan
and move forward with buying cement and
roofing and cutting timber to put up our
church building. The folks are really excited
and have been working to get the ground
level and ready for our building. This past
week we had about 50 people in church,
which is a full house for us!
Please pray for our upcoming January.
We are making big plans for putting on an
evangelistic youth meeting. Please pray as
we are trying to get two young men into the
country to visit us as well. We are hoping that
they won’t have any approval issues and that
they will be here to help us put that meeting
on. We are also praying that many of the
youth in our end of the country will hear and
receive the Gospel. Please pray with us to
that end!

